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•\1110111: 1hr 11lM>\<' c•oll<'cllon no·r 11,·tll'IC'~ c•onncctctl \\Ith the flight, p111••
..;ult. ,·11p1111·t· anti killing· or ,101111 \\ llke-. Booth. the hanAlnp; or the eonsph•ntm•-.. thP hlood s talnc-d 1wog;1·a111111e ol' l•'ortl' li 'l ' h c atro t'onml in the pl'inltc,
hox ()('C-llpll-11 h , P1·e-.ldc-111 J,lnc·olll, ll piece or l'llil spill hr J,lucoln, th(' l'l\1'('
:,; I 00.000 I"( ' \\ 111·11 po.- .w,·. I he l"(ll'(' IJ1•0111bi!lc ol' tlw C'hai•l('~ton .MC'J'C'III')" of ))('(•,
:?II. 18ti0. -.tating the l ' nlon i~ 1)1""01H•d : l'lll'C Linc oln llll'tlnl'<, tol,<'11"1, 11w1lnl•
lion,-;, port 1·11it,;, , le\\"· J>npe1·1i, cte., Ne.,

<.' \T.\J,OGl' R 10 CEX'l'S .

I

CATALOGUE.
1.
\u origin.ii p1·0µ:1·anu11(• or Fon.l"s 'fht•at1·r·. \\'a:i-.hiuµ.,on. n. ( ·.. nr F1·iday,
~\pril 1 J, 180:i. lhP 11i,~ht P1·t•~idt at Litu·oln \\as a~~a-..--.inal<·<I.
Found in thr
P1·<•~hlcnt's (H'h·at(_• hox by Jlt·.'-i. 1Jar1·y <'la.\· Fo1•d. llH• Tn•.;...- !l'ri-'s ,. ifc nud
hrothcr to the p1·01u·kto1· or Fm·,l's T1lr.il1'P. Th" hlo,lll s:·tin- 11n 111'.' p1·uµ;ran1n1r Ul'l'" suppo:--(•d tn h(• tho.~c of 001· 'hu·ty1·l•cl Pt'f'Sitk•nL nu antn~i'HJ>h1
leHc1· 1"1·0111 i\ll·s. l·'onl in 1·t•~arcl to thf..~ p1·,,µ.1·2-t1HnH· "ith ;1 lettpr fl·osn ,11•.
I{. .\. \\'h itc-hc-ntl. \\ho <'alltl' in 1>0:-;"-C'ssinu or tfu• p1·0µ,1·:1uu,u· frotn )11·~. l·'ol'C~
and from \\ hom ,,11,. Fostdl ohtaine1I it.

On<' of th(' orlµ,inal box otli1•p plan, ul' the l> re~s ('il•l'lr
\\'a,;hin;,.1011. I), c .. lh('tl th,• lliAl:t ol \p1·1l 11. 18(,;;

r

t'l·:•,i'~

·r h"all'<'.

:~.

Tiu• kt•~- of lh<-1 Jll'ilhtf" r·n,, f Fort1·~ ThPatJ·l• nl.ic.-h he.- ,1c•t·11pil•d 1hl' ni1J,,ll~
ht' \la:-- as:o;a~..;iJUH«-'cL ptt"-'l:11:C'd t, .\Ir l·"o~h·ll hy .,o~. s. ~<·-..,r ud. th..·1-:et :--il"'!IP\.,
I.
l.r•ttcl' and 1><u·t1•ait or i,uu,·a li.t•tiup, \\110 \\,l!-- 11lu,\ln;.:. a: J'p1·,r:-; Th<•at:·,..
\\hen Lin('olu \\Cb, shot anti \\a~ tllr fil'st Uf!l' lo !!.«-'1 lo the p:·i,•;lfc.' i o.x anti ht·!d
L incoln's head in hf'I' lap Ulllil lh· ('ha,-. Sabin Tart al'"iH'II lllHI l'l'IIIO\l'II 1,inc:oln to the hou"'e uppo,-lte lht• tlwntr,·. n,·. 'l'al't llit·d 1·1•1·,·nlly at ~II. \'1•,·11011.
;;.
Lcttcl' ancl Jlo1·tl'aie ol' .J. J,:. Htu·ldn:.:,luun. ti<·l,t•I LitkPt' .H Fu1·11'!--i ·nu.•ntt'<...
tb(" uiµ.ht l,inl'oln ,, a:-,. a-.:.... a.,.~inat,·<I and \\honl ,J. \\ ill\.t.•s Booth pa!-ii~Pd to
!!.l't to the bul~ouy.

G.

1{111·c ])Ol'tl'ait,- amt pla~hill ur J,;(11\ill and ,}.
the Thil'!l," lloli<la~ St. Th1·:Hl'('. ~\ug-. :!i. 18:.8.

\\ ilkt•s Booth ill "Hi1'11:11·,1

7.

..\n exccccUng-1:t 1·a1·e nulOAJ'Ut)h :uul 1.'hl•<•k on ,lax ('oukt' & ('o.• hant,i•rs
\\'ashinµ;tou. I>. C .• ,Jan. 7. J8()j, tilled out n1HI si.~n<•d t.ti<·t" b~· ,J. \\ ilkc!s Booth.
n1olll"Y h(• d1·c·"· ,, hilc hl.\ in£?: off iu \\ :-t!--ihin~tou. pla1111in!! nncl <'lHtspi,·iu~ an,t
1·ch<'"'tll siu~· hi~ < nnf(•clr1·atC's. th•·l'(" al'P only i) t..'IU..·C'ks knn•.. n anti Ul(' onn1•c,
h .,· Pf'l<'r (:ibc•y, H . . \ . .'kli1•c•. Li1wolu .\111~1·11111 in \\11-.hi11;..1011. Lihh_,· 1'1·bo11,
~lusc11111 in ,,·u,hingtou a1ul .:\h•. _\l. l·,o~tt•ll. 'I lu.·n-- i.... 110 1·a1·e1· \~np1·it-au a11tog1·aph than ,J. \\'ilk('" llooth.
8.
. \n ('W·N•tlini.tl.1 r1111• J)hn(ui,t·1•aph 1·,·p1·1•"t'lllin,,:: th,• cl<'Hlh lwlf d1a111b1•1·
ol' l,i11c-ol11. 1111 1·x111·t rPp1·,•,1·utation whPn l ,i1woln h;•1·atlll'1l hi" la,l :•t 7::!:.!
\ M., S111111•th1~·•. \))Iii I~,. 18(1;;_
0

0

1

!I.
P ort1·ait of )f1•. l ,inc.\oln 01• horsc·ha<·k in t'l'OiU of hi-. l'l•....;itlt'1n·1•. S tll'in:.=.fi<'l<l. )JI .. on Iii-., n't111·n art(~t• hi-., elusi1t:;!,' <'illllJ)ai~n \\ilh :-,;c•n.1ttu· l>.Ht!.!.la:-,,
lO.
J>o1·t1·ait-., <111(1 auto~·J·aph k•th••·~ of Pt'<'-.;idt'nl Li11,·ol11•.)h·s J,inc·olu, Paulint· llanis, (i-,('11 . \Sil llmTis. dau~htl'I') "1HI :\l:tjo1· I.al hl)(ll'llr. \\ h,, Ol'('IIJ)i,•1l
the l)l'i\ ate thcat t'P hox \\ h('ll JJia<·nlu ,,as as~a--.~iuatc•(I h., .John \\ ilkt•~ Booth.

J 1.
'rl,e Hoc·l,in~· c·hait· in nhit•h l,in<·oln....at \\hen ht• \n1s ~hof.

12.
, \ pil'e<' 0 1· Im•,• c•111•1ai11 that tln11wd thr ,11·ha1e 110, 111·,•11pi1•d h., l,in<'oln
party nntl in \\hic-h Booth ean!!;"hl hi, ~1H11· in juntJliuµ.· f1·u111 tlu' ho.\ lo lh4.i
~ta!!,:(\ "hic•h tht•t•" hiu1 and ln•oJ,c Iii:-; anldl'. 1n•e'""t'1llt•d lu :\It•. \I. Pu~lt•ll
n . .\. \\' l1iteha11t1.

t,.,.

t:t.

Photo, ktlt••· anti son~ \\ l'ilt1•n h.1 II. t:. Phillip~. \\hid, 1s on tilt' l·'ol'(f',trht•at1·t· P1'0;!:1•,uau1u.:' and \Ht~ to haY<" ht't'n sun!{ tht• ui;!.ltt l;i1u•,,lu \HIS ~hot.
11.
.
Por·trait. lcll<·•· and act·o1111t of lla1·1·J lia\\li, Utt• oul~ :..u·to1· \\ilo \\.:ts
on th<' :-;ta:!!,·(' at Ford·-., "111H.' al1•c•. \\"a~hinµ.·ton, I>. <'., .\Ilt'il 11. 1!-if.7>, "ht•u llu.·
J'atal shot \\Us li1•e1l l)J ,J. \\'ilkcs Booth, that l<illt·1I P1•1·"ill1•111 l,i1wol11.

..
1:..

l'o1·t1·nlt and i('ll<'r or \Ir. ,Jo..,. !-.. se,--.l'ol'd. tkkt•r -.rlh-1· 111 l-'<,r11's Tlu•nt1·c•,
1he nii:-hl l'•·<--,ltll'nt l ,l1ll'nln "a" ...1101.
IG.
TIH..• otth 1u·o:,::l'an11nc• !!Ott<•n uut in 11uu11·nl11!! on lht• <IH.\ Pr(•,i(h·nt Lin•
,·oln clic·cf. hut
1u•,c•1 11...;t-cl. it ... nfl lhc• thc·a11·c·... \\Pl'('• lo-..,•(I.
17 .
..\ :,.;c•( of six ti<·l"c•I~ 10, 2;;. :;o au,1 7:ic· ,,lueh \\t"I'<• ,1.,t•tl at l•.,01°(1"'"" l'lh1 .a11·c
\\' ashin~(OII, I>. ('., 1111• 11ii:hl 1'1•,•,-itlt•ut l ,l11i-0l11 """ -.hul. l •'1·ith1). \JU'II 1 I.
IIH;;;. 1'1·1•,..1•11tp(I to \11· I 'o-.tl"II h~ \It·. ,Jo,-t't>h S. S!'--.ronl. 111'1,<'I .._<'111·1• 11I lhC'
Tl u 1 a{l·c• tllHt 11i,!!hL ·1I, • n ,t•a,,u1', tlu·atrl• l);,l..,.., haol1o..

,,,a-..

18.
P'hoto;.:,naph ancl a11t:.:;oraJ)h l('CIPI' of t: (). l'otldnluu-u. 1lu.1 1winh•1· \\hf•
up (ht• l,:i. Jl(: anti pl'int<.•tl UH...' 1u·uµ.·1•:1111111t• of 0111• \11u•1·h•au t·ou.... ln ut.ft•d at
Jo'm•(l'o., 'l'lll'llll'(', \\' a-.hl11i:1011. I). ( ' .. l'l•h, 1 I. urn;;. 1111' 11ii:hl 1'1·1•,-i<l,•111 l ,h1<·0l11
\\Hs H"'-""a .......1uat<1 d hl .foltu \\ ill,.(' ... nooth. hi:-,,,
,ouc·hluµ rcu- thl" ~t•n11l11<l1u•-......, or thP hloorl ...,tahu-d p1·u.:.:.1·an111u• in Jl:> ......,,......1011 of ,11, \I. F o-.tt-11.

..,.<•t

l!l.
l'hotui:1·aph.... :111toi:l';l1lh IN tn· a111I full a<T111111t ul' \\ 111. \\ ilht•h. ,I r .. "ho
\\H-i h":..ultT of thr nrc•lu• ... t•·~• !a( l'cwd·, th<."at1·c•. the· niµ.h1 l,i1t('11ln \\H..,. ,hot ancl
"ho ,,·n ... 011 t ht• ~la:,!,·c• \\ IH•n Hout I, .i111upc•tl 1'1·0111 tht• ho, :uul In 1r,........1n!!
tl11•om:h lht• t•1111•n11c•1• 11001h ~1a,..lw1I ·tt \nth t•1·-. \\illt t,;._ cl:1:•.i:1•1• 1·11l_tl11i: him
chrou:.:,h Uu• hnc·I, ol' hi-..,. ,;tt 1'1·0111 tht• c·ull;,1· to tlu• \\ni,1.

:?<I.
Phoht!.:.I :aph... anti n11to!.:,1",q>h lc•(t,•1·... ol .,nhu , . Fol'll, , Ja1tl('"" B. 1 'onl. ancl
I h'tu~~ <·1a, I 'ord. :i I "ot•tl ni·ot hc•1·... , JH'olH'h•ccw. 111a11a:.!.<'I' a,u l t 1·t•as111·(•r o O
l•'or11·.., llt<'Hll't'. \\n,..hl1t>\I011. I), ( ',. also a lt'l<'gn1111 r,·0111 . J. \'. Fonl to his
""-lH,:.?.t• 111u1UH!.t"t'.•Jolin B. \\ 1·i~ht th:tl 1111·, ,·nnfi-..,•atPd hi .... Tht•at1·(· on a<.•t•o1111t
or thl11 a ...... a,...,i11ntio11 auul ,,uuld nut ht• ahlP tu ~••I ,,uuc· hHt"I" until afh•r t'on1,:1·t•,... nu•t
:? I.
Photo;.:raph and ilttft1>\1·:1p,1 lt•t11·r ul ,Johll I\ \\ ri~hl. \\ l1t, ,1a .......tngt• manni:·<>•• al l'ol'lt'" ' ll11·a11·1•, \\ a-.1t111:.:to11. II. I·. 1Ill' 111:.:111 l ,h11·u111 \\II'- a ...-.a .......1nnt<><I
also ]lhu10;.:1·11pl1 a111I 1111to:.:·1•a1ih lt•t11·1· of ht... \\ ii,·, "''"· .I. I\. \\ 1·i:.:ht wllh nn
01·i;ti11al 111•;:01·:1111n1t· or l 'm•11'-. l'ht•:111·1• of \111·11 I I , I/Iii~,. \\ldl'lt ...,1,,, hd1I 1h11•iug th(" 1u•1·lonuant·t", thP ni:;!,.hl 11'n•..,i·h•... t Llau·uln \\:I ... a ... -..:, ... -.ittittrtl :'1'41 U"-1
... he,~•;\"" i11 hc·r- h•l1el .. \ '.\i~lll ,,.,.,,. lo B,- 1•01:.,:otu•u:·

:?:!.

01111t1·1·1'ei1 111·oi:1·11111111t· ol l 'unl'.., 'I lll'at1·1· l'ritl:t) \p,•il I l, 1110~,. got1e11
out to st'II 111'1t•r lilt' ,.._...,,. ......111:11ion II\ I, B1°11\\ 11, 1wi111,·1· '1 IH' ll lllt't'<'HI .,, ,11,-.. of
tn>e and flu· h11Jll'i11t, ,, ...ii\ ,-t,,,",. 111, <lillt•11·11•·•· ht•l\\1·••11 '"" ,11•i:.:h1al a111l 1he
t'Ollnll'l'h•it
~ \

(

0

_\ lit ho, it•\\ or th<' I' haft• Lo~ ut l't,nl',. 'I l11•,1t1 t•. \\ a~hi11:.:1011. 11. ( ' .. \pl'il
l8U:i. uc•<'IIJ>it'tl h,\ Prc·,i<lPnt l,l11c·oln. ,11!'<!, l,in<:u ln. \laJu1· 1:n11tho1·u<• u111l
;\l1·!'-i, I hu•1·Ts• ..,hn\\ In!,?. 111(• a ...,a...,h,111 lun of Prc•-.,it lP1H Liu1•ul11 h,l ,fot111 \\ like-,

B ooll1.

:? I.
\II ol lht' ISP<' thut i-- kit ,,hid, \\a ... u-,·tl ill 1u·ii11i11>\ llll' 111·oi:ran11m• or
1'01•11·-. Tlw:11n•. \\ :,,11111:.:1011. 1h:il "''''' 11~•<1 llw 11ii:ht l'n·--i<l,·111 l,hwol11 """
a ...,a-.,i11a1t•<I, 111·<>-.1•111,·tl 10 \11· \I. 1•.,,..,,,11 hi \11·. IL 0. l'oll,i11hu1·11. "h11 -.ct
Ill) till' IHII' 1111d prhll<'tl lh,• hill, \\hh II ll'llt'I' 1'1-olll hllll !llllhl'llli<-ntl11i: the

llhtl\'l',

, \ 1•1•-.1·1·H•d ,,•at lid,t•I n l' l 'onl', Tlwa11·c• of \Jt11·d1 :!,. ISG;;, l'omul on
l ..t•ni ... Pa,ut•. ont.• uf 1l1P t·o11-..11i•~•1•,1-.. 1n:.ai11-..1 t•a-t•-..iflc·ut l iin,0111.
:!ti
\11 c-wi~lual JlhnloAl'ltllh talit·11 h, (;anl11t11". tl1P (;uu•1·uu1P11l PhotO:,!l'n1,hc•1·. ~l"\Pt'UI (l:t)·!'-, ;1f1t•1· .......... itlt<ut Lhu·,1 ln ,,a ... H...
..... iualt·cl. .....11unin~ 1lu• i11tc••·io1· or l·'o1·cr~ rr11t•a11·t• HIHI ()IP \\11\ lht• .... a!.:,t' \\11 ...... c·t. HIHI tlat• (lra1u·cl JWl,ah"
ho, ol' F onr--., 'I ht!at,·t• ,,hh·h \\H""i uc•c·111,it.'d h'.\ tlu• l.itu·olu ' l'l1t•at1·t• 1,,11·•~- ..\
c·op., of thf, ,,a .... ,...,(•cl ac llu• tl'iat ol tht• ,··,11-..pi1·;1101·,. 1u·t•-..f•n1c•fl to
,~,,..,u•ll
h,\ \II•. ,.,••,.,l'ul'<I. lht• 11<'1,t>I ,.,11,•1• 111' l 'orcl's I l1t•a11,•.

,11,.

3

27

\11 ('\.("('( cli11:.!I,\ 9':tl'(' 01'i~.d11al ht·,md...,iclc• 1n-oc·lautafl1 u1 i~~•u·1I h~ the \\"aa·
l>t-p11 1·t111.-111. \ p, II :?flt h. I 1rn;,, oll,•1·i11:.: "i I 110.000 I'<'\\ anl l'ot• I ho• n 111n·l'l1l'll"io11
or f 'flftlh. ~lll'I.I( ;11ul llar( '"· t1u• H'\\;1111 \\a"' .... Jtot·lh an,•1· 1·,1i...1·tl to :s.tno.ouu.
\\ilh fK>l"ll".tiJ .... of li(Ht1h. ~111..-nt u1ul ll~u·oltl.
0

:.?8

\11 01·i:.:in;tl pl1010:.:1·:111h ol' 1h1• p1ilat1· '"" ol' l·'ol'CJ',.. I h1•a11·1·. 111·1·1111h-1I h~
P1·c·"'i llP11t I i1u•ul11. ,11•:--.. I iru·ulu. ,\lajot· HalhhtH'llt" ,11u l \Ii~, lla1·1·i"". thP t\\O
h,,,l·:i-. \\f'l't' 1uat'c· 11110 n,a• for lht• :;c•,•..i-..iou tl11ri11!!: \\llit·h Pi·t•...,hlt•ut Lhu·oln \\a~
;1~-..;to(-;j11n lt•tl.
:!!t.

\u t•,,·c·1lti ,ualh ,·an" h1·0:ul... idt• of thP l ,i11( 11l11 arul ll;11nll11 c·an1pai:,:n
i,,111·11 h., th1· \ 1 1111" 'h-11', H1•p. I 11io11 ol' '\, Y .. S1•11t. :.?;,, IHfiO. \\ illlain C11l)(•11 1·1·,:111t i'"'- HU' ut' lht" c•h·c•ttu'.'-1 at hll'!!t'.
0

:;o.

\ rop~ of Clu· \\P,·1... 1,, 11ttll.'11in~ 1>a1 c•t· -• Tiu• "\1·,, :-.outh:· or Pu1•t Ho.ntl •
.s < •• ~:a11u·da,\. \plil t:l. l);ti:~. 1111• (la, ..•·••-..ich·nt l.i11e ·ulu clit-tl. 'l'o ,hon ,nu
ho\\ ,hn, tlu· nc•,, ... tt:nt•lnl in tlu ,c• cla, .... thr1·1• \\a,u·t \'\('fl an an1101111c·t•tn('lll
ol tlu· a ... ,a,,int•fi ,11 •,r P,·1·,icl1·111 Li11n.>l11, .1n l'\.t'rptio11all., l'an• 1tc•1n.
:;1.

\ 1·1111, ol' 1'1·,·,ld1·111 l.i111'11l11'~ l',1\111'111· 11111·111. 111:.:,•1!11•1· "1111 1·011h•.., of th,·
ruo111·11h1~ puc.•11h ·· f'hr '\.11iou \lu1un~.· 1•1ul ••'lhc• '\atlu11 i ... \\pt.•phq.:,.··
:l:.?.
\ l'itt·c• rol•ffc"tl 1.a11,pan·1u) h1·1•:ul,iclt· 111 c·uu111u·111tu-atio11 of L111anc·i1H.I•
ti1111 ill \la1·.1lm11l. ISlll.

'\1'" \ ,,..,, 11,•,al<I, (01·i!!i11al ""I'~) 111' ~1111tln,\'. \pail Hi, IXt;;;, :11111011111·i11;.:
tlu· ~acl 1u•":-.; c,r tilt• :..=.n·al 11u1iu11aJ c·ala111i1,. ch•ath ur Pn• ... i(lc•ut \ht' l,inr·oln.
:~ I .
"\:1•" Yori, lh•n1hr, (•11·i..:i114d c· t)>it·-.). or \1wil :?:.?. ancl !!:,. ~hiu;.: 1'1111
dt•tail, t•I· th, ft111L·i·al tn1i11, l"run1 ~,, a.._Jaiu:.:1011 lo HaU i1uort• and 011 to Phila<ll'lphia. "ith a,·1·1111111 111 c1111· \la1·1~ 1·,·11 i'11...,lth·111. "hilt- la., In:.: i11 ~lat<· i11 l'hliatll'lphi11.
'\('\\ \011 .. llt•1·a1tr, 1u·i::,iual ('Oltit_·... of :\:u\ M. ancl
nr l h«" P•·t•-..id,•ut:lil t•h•('l in11

:Hi.

1
1 hP Bo...1011 Uni I, ,,ht•1•f i,c·r or \\ c·chu·,tl.t.\. '\u,
Ph•,•(iuu ol' \lu·:ih.uu· Li11t·uln uucl \1uln·n .,01111 ...011.

u.

J8t; I. \\ilh Ul.'('UUII(!',

H, 1st; I. au11011111.·i11~ tlu..

:n.

0111• o r th,• ra1·1 1·111t11·1·1I ('111·1•i1•r anti I " ' ' 1101•1rail ur \hraha111 l ,l11eol11.
;{X.
1·uup1·.1l n1,uTh lo tlu 11u·11uir, of u111• \la•·t,1·1•tl P•·• ... itll·nt \hraluun 1,111-

<"0111 ,,ith :: otlu·i-,.

;;n
Pl1otu, auto:!ntph anti 1tc'\\""'l)apc•1· n,·,·ouut of Thu1uu"'i I '. Pt"tHlt•I. t1!'-rihc1· Hl
lht• \\ 11111· 11011~,· 1'111· 1,hll'OIII. (,,11•1il'ltl 1111tl \ll'I0111t•.,, \\ ho j,; ,-,( Ill lhl'l'l' in'
tht· ... a11u· ('~tp;u•it' in hi~ HOlh ;H'ill".
ltl .
\u od~iual aucl <''-l"<'t>tio11all, •·an• phci10:.:n1ph or ,Johu \\ ill...,·, Booth. tlu•
ouh <UH" l-dl0\\11 ul hin1 in that 1,c,... itinu.

,,

, t·o11t•t.·lio11 ul" I 1·a1·t• t.hu•oln 1Ht•clal..,. tul.. P11:-,. Hlltl c·oh1~ 11...t·cl clt11·inµ,: llu.•
l ,hu•ul11 :uul 1i:11uliu, Li11c·ol11 u11cl .Ju1t11 ... u11 •• tlith•;1I t·u1upaiµ,11.., aeuunµ, tlu•111
th,· t;tt·t• Hail ~plittt·r.

•:!.

\u ,•,,·t•t·tlin~I~ r•u·t• 01'i1:,inal ph,,tc,;..:.111ph or \hl'aha1u l,i1u•olu tal,.(•n at
s1wl11.:hl'l1I In \11•,-ll<·,h•1·. 1111' ( hil·a~,1 l'hu1u:,:1·a11lll'I' ill l8till. :11111 thl' 11111)
Jlho1ug. 1·n1>l1 I ht<·olu took to nut or lht• 1uau\ he• h:ul tal,.en, hp '."'t•h•c·tl'll thi ...
cuic·, '.'<iU~iug·. \\c•ll thut loo),..., 1110,·c• lil~t• 11u ant.I l'\lU't•~...,t•..., uH· ht•tt<·1· than
""·' l '\I• ,t·e11. II it plt•a~l·~ 1111' 1woph- 1·,11 -.all-.lietl.
1:1.

PhntO!!:l'aJ)h. auto~raph ;uul hi ... l<>I'.\ ot· (,l"<H'~e
I~. ,·au~han. tin• ('onf("d•
<"n•tt· ...,,~. "hon, 1'1·<•...itte11t Liut•oln nctnlonc•tl nu hout• l>t•l'un.• ht• \\Uo; a~sa ...... iuatl'CI, his 1:,,-t onidnl act.

I J.
1'11ck1·1al,l'1' ,l. II. \\1•:tH•r·, 1'111 l'o1· 1111• hul'ial 111· ,I. \\ ill,.,, Bonth In th<'
Booth•, pint 111 (:1•c-e11 \(1111111 ('f'llH'trn. Balti11101·c•. 1•c•h. I R. urn!I. \\ith a h•ll ('I'
ft·ou, \It••.. ltu,,t>II.. fo1·t·n1·111 ol' (;n•l'H ,1ount CC"nu•tp1·~·. !!.h ht:.:. an account
ui ~,•nu•.
1;;.
l'h ntO!!'l'aph. autu~1·nph ,u,(I hio!,!raph~ of Eli1..11lu.•th l\.('(•l~lt~,\. ~Jr,. liin,·olu·, n101li,fc-. ,,1u·e a ...1:nt· no,, in,tn1"tn1· in ...C•\lin:.: at th<.• \\ illu•1·fo1·cc• l .. ni"'''""'· \\lu•1·1· ,;,n, \ \'111 , \ldi:i111t•, fonntl lw1·.
.\. ,,0111:111 \\Ith a \\0tHll'rru1
('Hl'(•f•t•.

16.

011c• of lhl' cwi::inn l 1.hwoln :11111 llamll11 llai:.,-; 11,,•tl 1h11•in:.\ lhl' Pr<.",lch •nrial c·a1npai:.:11 or lSUO
\ "Pr., nu·c-.

.,.

C>ttt• of 1h,• ol'i:.:,ina1 Ila:!.~ :uu t .... t:11· th.ti ,,a""I u ...t•cl a ... 1,a1·1 or the.."" J ,int·oln,
inn11;.:.111·al tlt 1 c·u1·ation ... nt \\a,hin~ton. ~l arc•h L uu;1
18,
Chu• of th,·"\\ iclp \\,111,1•" I i1wol11 duh
\\Ol'II 111 th<.' pulltkal p,11•11111•-,
111 11111·1 rout. C-01111 .. in lhc· l.i1l<'ol11 c•ampai:,\11 1,r tStiO.

•~•fl-.

l!I.
l 'i-:1111, l.c·,!1<•',- lt111,11·at1·1I \\1·c-ld\ ol' \11:,:. II. ! KHO, -,(m\\111:,: the ll111•1t\11·cl \\ i,11• \\\at, .. ('l11h (Ill !llll'lltll' 111111 (l,c• l't'l'('lllioll or till' '\('\\!ll'k \ \ hi(•\
\\\1il,1• dull.

;;o.

,1.

• . Phut > au,I n111t>!!.•·apl1 h•ttt•1· ol Cul. Culhuuu
lh•t'iU!!<·r. 11u.111nfa(1 h11·t•1·
of th,• l) f" ill:!< r l'od,1•1 l'l•l• 1. ,.,.,.,1 ll\ ,1111111 \\ill,1•, Booth \\Ith \\ltic'h ht•
~hot Pn•...,itlc·nt l.int·oln. \\llh ttt'\''l•ap(·1· a<.'(·01111( of ...,a,nt".

;; t.

l'1e-icll'11t I i111·ot11·- i11an:.:111·al 1111th·('""" :\1111·,·h J. 18HI. r1·0111 tht• EH•11l11:.:
"-lllntl.llcf. ~t•,, 1;,•ctfcn ii. \fn,,.
:"):!.
\11 01 i· ilcal hall ti l,t•t or th,• i11:tt1!!111·al hall in hon111· ol' l'n•,-itlc-111-1'1,•c·ll
\.lll'ah:1111 I f111•oi11. "1111·h 1, J8til
\11 oltl 111,tcr• iC':tl ~•'fmp. l,itw11l11 anti hb ,,•e1·1•ta1·1l', ,lul,11 :\'1<'0l111 amh
,fuhn lhn 0112· 1n<''t'lll ""-t t"ITt:u·, of ~;:,lt•.

;; I.
\pie,.,, 111 1:.ii "ttllt h\ .\he• I l1wol11 i11 IK;\0, 1'1·0111 ""· Ollh·o111', 1·oll1•1•ticu1, ht- ha,·in:• an nfhil:t\ It h,, .Jc h11 llanh.~. :1 11<•...,letl ln h, ( . o\'. ( ) g,vlsh:.. tinting,
hat I, tu 18GO•• , ,H':11·, h,•ro,•p '"" 1'1•,·-ld1•111·... <lt·ath.
1

;;:;_

rlu· t"X<"t c1 cll11:.: 1, 1·a1 c• hro:ul,ifl••• 1 hP ( "ha 1·h·,to11. ~. t •.. )lt•rc·111·,. ·• <1 ,1 .-,,··
nl" l>c•t·. :!O. 1H c: :•t ·•: 1:-, u. 111 •• pa,,iu;..: '111 01·tli11an<·t• lo tlh--.ohP the; 11nio11 he·•
l\\C't'II 1111.· !-o.litlf' or ~.,uth C,11·olina and olhc•r ~,au•~ unlh·cl \\ ilh ht•1· nnth••· lht•
c·11:111m1·t c·•llithd. ·· l'!h c•on~1H11tiu11 of tlu• l'nitr-<I ~tuh•s or \uu••·it'a.'"

;;n.

I ht• pl:010;,: tpli, ,h Hdn·1 the• lo!! t"Hhin l.itu·olu \\:t'"- hu1·11 in F't•h I:!,
1Sllll. 11 ,, lu,11•1• ht• nrni-1 i 1I h1. '\o,. I. IK I:!. I ht• hou,c• l11• lhl'tl in from 18 Iii to
llifil and 1111' hllll•l' Ill',.,..,, ill '""'' t:-i. lihl~,. :111(1 a photo or 1111' , ,..,,..,tc,,111 on
\\hid, hi• l'atl11·1· :11111 llllll!H'' ,1i1•1t. \lwahalll l ,i11C'ol11 r,,... ,. th•• ('1•,ulic lo .....

(.ru,c•.

:; 7.

~, \t'l1 ra1t• otcJ li111P c---.r,•t·liuo ti"I.. Pt, of Li111·uln anti llanalin ;and Li11c·ul11
a111I ,lof111,.,11. (, 11111 m11I \\ il•on. l,11rlil'lcl :,1111 \l'lht11·, ll;t\l'"' 111ul \\ IH"l'lt•r. 111111
Blnf, u· ;iod l 0 11 ;111.
~1S

'l\\C 1·.1rt• ln•,u.uh-i~h ... h11Prr ...1h1:,.. \\a1· f:t·lu·....

u

\u \hulitio11 T1·.dto1•.'" atul

.. ,>.1111.-I ,;·(·n1u1t·II on lh•uun·rn('\ • ro1 i:htl a:.:aiu..,t th•• f1"t~·<10,u of the -..1·,,t•....
... hu\\ in:_: )4>11 ,, hat tr ht~ 1ln1l, tht•, nt•t·c.• ,1111 in!! P1·,,...1t1t•nt t .i,u·olu"..._ athnln•""'lnll ion.
"Oltl \h,· ,, ... Hall Spll1t<·r:· ll l':ll'l' 1>1·0111.t• 11h11·•1111· of l ,h1C'11h1 "'"' I \\II
-111:1111-r 11lanp11·-. l',<'t·ll,·nt lll,,,11,.,.., of om· \1:11·1 .\l"<'tl 1'1·,·,icl<·nt Lh11·ol11.
till.

Hn:·e 01+•i11al J.holog1·"ph..... of I in< r.ln ancl 1uc1nht•r... or both hi, t.·ahh1t•1,.
Ii I.

Han• 111 iglnal pholo~•·a1>h~ ur ,f,,'l J>a\l, and 11w111hC'I'~ or hi,-. cal>illl'L

5
\

photo:.:raph of th" l.ihh~

Ct!.
1wf....<H1. Hi1·111n1•n1I. \''u .. \\Ith a

1·a1·p

1u-o-

g.1·a,n11u• uf tlu• Llhhl Pl'i ... ·>H \liu ...trt\l.... l)p1•. :.? 1. 1Mtt:~. hrht in tht• 1>1'i..,on h.,

11t1• ~11ltlll'rs \\ ho '"'l'C c-1111fi11c-tl 1hc-1·c-, sluwll~· llt'l'm·1• I h, i ' <- ,·! •
(;:t.
\ 1·nr1• Li111·,,l11 pu,1<•1· nl' lh<• \\ aha,h lt IL, 111 1·1·:.:anl~ tu lht• 11w11m1·ial
1·1•ld>rati1111 at !-.p1·i11.. fil'ltl. Ill ...\pl'il 1:;. l!W:i.
ti I.
.\ uirc•p nr Prt•..,itlrnt 1.tru·olu'..._ t·nal thal ht· X"\Ol't' at tlu- lhPat1•p tht\ niµ,ht
ht• "n•· ., .......i1 ...,iuntt•tl. thi ... t1ic·1·l· \\:t ... t:1kt•n l'f'out ,uufp1• th(• t·ullill' and 1u ·1•,t•nt1•tl to \Ir. \\ hi!1•li,•a1I h\ \\ 111 Tocld . .\II--., l.im·.,ln', m•11h1·,,. th,• t·oat ;., in
1111,-,p,,i,m ul' \ll·· 1)111111 ol' \\ a,hl11;.:l1111. \I I'. \ \ hltd11•:ul lll'l'"''"lt'tl ,, llfl\ (' lo
J\11•. 1-'0,11·11.
0

\ i>i•••·•· of 1•an·h1111·11t r1·nm a 1·:1r1· "'"' 111..-111111•111. tlat,·ol ;\l·11·,·h 12th.
l!;t;;; ;11111 ,i:.:np,I 11, 1'1·1•,i11t-111 .\l11c1ham l.hu-0111. arnl t:11\\ 111 \I :--1a111011. "<'<'•
1·,•ta,•~ ol' \\'a,•.

IHI.

\ 1·ollt·1·1io11 ol' S 1·:in· l '11i1111 111111 ('11111'1•111',•a((• \\:II' 1·11,1•lop1•s \\llll l'UII·
l'l'I l(•(I , Ill Ill JI'·
fi7.

Tht' 1·:ii-1· "l'I ol' d1;1111pio11 pl'i1.t· 1·11,,-lop,•-...•\ht• l.hwnln 111111 ,!Pll l);n i-, ill
;, l'Ollllli~.
HS.
_\ c ,lh•t·tio11 of liiu<·olu 111011rni11:.:: ,•n,,•lnJH"'"·
(HI •
. \ 1·olll't'lio11 ol' I:! n11·1• l.in<'oln c•onl'lop, .... all tlw tllff,•1·,•111 ,arh•tlt•,.
711.
, \ t'olh',·tiou ol' l!I ,,,..,. ,h•ll U :nl-.. t•1n1•l11p1·-.. 1111• 1lillt•n•111 ('0111'1•:lt•1·att• ,a-

71.

Lhu·oln anti ,Joh11-.011 ,·1nl'lop1· \\it h lh\'11• a11to::1·aph--.
72.
T he• oh'-t'(tllh-, ol' P r1·-.i,h'111 1.11wnl11. a111 i ortlt·1· or r11111•1·al 111·rn•,•.,.,io11. at
:-.111 iu~lil'ltl. I ll .. '9 a., I. u-w;,. (i11 l'ran~'.'•l

•.t.

()ri~l,11 µ·o\t•1·11111t.•11 t 1uwt1·nits or th<• <'Oll'-llli1·atl>t'""'· Su11111c·I

11:u·r oltl. l•'.ch,ai•fl s1ian,.dl't', \ l il-hn1•l O'La11~.hl l11, (;1•111·:::,· \.
P a\ltt·•• John S11rr:•II a11d ,loh11 \\ ill.1•-. Brn,th.

.

\ rnuhl. n a,hl

\t£l'l'olh. J ,t•\\ls

71

Four 01·iµ,i11al ~o, t'nlltH nl pholO:.!l'H t ths or :.!• t'al hi-.1uH,· i11tt•1·«·.... 1. -..ho,, ..
ill;!' lht• t'"'l't11io11 or \ I I'-. S1tl'l'all. l 'ailw, ll •11·oltl 111111 \11.111•oth. t'o111· ol' t h <\

1·t•cu.li11~· \\Hl'l"Httt or !:.Pllt•,·al 01·clt•r..... St'l'dlttl. rratliU;!. th,•
Tltinl. :ul.11-.tin::: ,·op,•. l 'o111tl1 1l1t• ,lt·,·11
7;";.
'r\\u J)hOtU;!l'Hphs of ( 'apt. ('hl'i ... noth. lllt• hall•-!UIUll \\ho hung \ 11·~. S t11·rat. l!al'ohl. Pa.,nc• ,uut \t.1.t•1·nth. the.• l'oui· c.·011""ph·atcu..., H~ai11~1 thl'\ lift• ut' P rl' ... ith•111 l.i111·,,h1. a photo of him al t 111• li1111• 111111 01t1· or to-d:I\. "ii h 1111 a11t11:.:nt1>h h'ttc.·.· ilUtl ·,c."\\'J)clJh"I" tl(•... 1·1 iutiou or tin• h;t11~l11~ ,,·1nu·tl. ta ,·,c.:•,·utt"'/
( '.1.ulgo... .1. l'cu a ......a ...... i11ati11~ Ptc."•,ich·nl .:\lt•h.i11h'~·.
,.,u...,1,irato, ...

Fi1·... 1

ci<'ath ""1·1-1111.

;u.

l'hotn:.:raph of 'l'hmua"' \ ,l<lll• ... \\ho ltncl .101111 \\ ill.i•.., 111111th :11111 ll an,ltl
in hidin:.: t'or ...c-,1•n1I tl.t~!'o aucl 1·,•1·u...c."tl the.· 0Hc"1' or St~lO,UUO t·l"\\at·cl t"ro111.
(';1pt. \\ illi;1111 \\ lllia111,. 1h1• !!',l\l'l't11111·111 cl1•1<•1·lh "· 1· II' i111m·mali1111 ol' 1111'
\\ht.•rr;thoot ... ol l~1•1t1h :,u.l ll;11•1·olcl. lht• 1·t·\\al'cl \\U:-; tlH'II 1·;:1 i...t·fl 10 s:Hl0.000,
111,n a11111g1•aplt l1•tl1·1· \\Ith lull a,•,·011111 of""""' \\Ith 111'""'l'a11c•1· dippiu:.: :::hiu,:,
11 r11II 11<•,11 iptioll ol' th<' \\lllllt• allah·.

77

l'huto::rnph ol ('a1>1 \\ llliam \\ illl:1111-. 1l11• ~11,c-111111t•111 t1,·1.-,•1iH'. \\illt it-t\ . .Joiu•~. tht• tl11u• ht' htHI .J, hn
\\ Ill,,•., Booth and ll1u·1·oltl iu ltitli 11:!, 111111 nrt1•1·1,a1·d~
tlll'lll ,...,..,.,~ 1h11'
7S.
Ori::lual pholo;:.1·aph ul' the- 1·0111'1 ,a1·d aftt•1· 1111• t·~t·•·11lit111. ~111m in::: thv
;.:;au,e:--. anct <"ofliu:--. fot· P aine·. !lan,ld and \t1:arutl1.
tc•1•-.. \t•i·it,in~ tht• aho\P t1·a11....:u:tio11 \\itl1 '1\

70.
(it•nc•1·nl ,J(.•tf. ('. l>a,1~ aud ~tnU ,,Ito \\t'l'c• iu c·hu•·t!C al th(• <.'\~t•e111iou ur
I h t• l'(lll'i>h'nt o1·~.

G

RO

\\t'l't' 111 t•haq.:,P uu(I µ.-uartlc.•,I
tilt" p1•i... n1 in \\hh·h the· c·ou... pirator, \\rn• c·unlinc-d
81 .
\ 1·a1·c· tin1,1•c• ol" l,ilu·utu \\Ol'rt a..., H 1nou1·11i11:.! hacl h•' at l,ittt •o ln", ruuc.•ntl
\\ a~l1i11~ton. n. <. "Ith ,,u•1111u·ia111 c.•H1°cJ.

(it•11t•1·al ,,01111 ' I'. lht1·1n1t't n11tl ~luff, \\ ho

8:.?

l'hoto ancl ach11j,.,,.,jo11 liC'l,c-1 lo IIIC" t ·. ~. :-,,.... , •. Ill lht• (ri:ol or (ht• 1111•
11•·11d111w11t ol' 1'1·1•,.,l<l1•11t \1u1t·,·" ,Jolt11so11.

8::

l.iut·oht UitHittuh· \-..-..o~·iatfou lic: h.t ·t . \\tlh 1uu•t1'Hit ~ or ft 1u:uu·Jpatiu11 .11ul
I illl"lllll Ill.I\ in:.: ha11jo.
SI.
~ill\ ta-.. ...<.•I ... antl ~·lotlt l"roru tlu• t•atal'ah1uP \\hih• c·u11\t,,i11!.~ f.hu·uln".._ ,.,._
nn•ln,., th1·011gh 'lit•\\ ',wk l'it1. l'ro,11 al1lt•r111an .\llt-1111.-I 1)1111".1 0111• ul' tht• pall
ht~a,·c.•1·.... al ...o ...111. aucl 1·ihho11... 1'1•u1u tht· fli;i...: "l1Jlt• 1., ht:.:. h1 st alt' nt SJwin:.!·fiehl .
• , ... 11ith ll photo or lhl' l1t•·11•,.,p that ("Ullll 11·cl l,illl" ,111·-. hllll., th,·011°11 Pl1ilaclt'l.,1tia .

s;;.

'I•··

Th1·rt• 01·i!!i11al ;111(1 \f•1·., n11·t• ,iP\\ ... or 1'1•p... itf(•u1 l.i1u·uln al (,PIIPt'aJ
Cldl11n·-, h(•ado11111·11•1·,., 111111 -.tall. I hll'nln In \11•< ·1.-11an·... h•nt. \\ it h (;1•n1•1·al :"llc-( ' ll'llun a! \nti1•t11111. l'n•,-hh•111 LhH'oln. c;pn,••·111 \ld ' h•llun 111111 l,i111•oln·,-, hocl~
~-uut•cl. Tiu.' (;o,<•t·unu•ut l)1•1c•(·tht• Pinl,c.•1·to11, tlu• l"al11c• 1• ur tlu• 1u·t•...,p11( Piul,1•1·1011 lll'H'<·thc· Bun·,111.

Pholo!.!,1·a1,h :11ul IPt IPI' ol" ~Pl"!.:Panl nu-..&011 f 'orhc·1 t. \\ hu ... hut ,J \\"ilJ,.t•..,.
Pu.1tl1 tlu·uu:..d1 lh(· h111·11i11:.:.; ha1·11 nt (~a1TP11'.._ Fa1·111 11t•:u· Pin•t HoHtl. \•1.. ou
thP 11101•11fng- ur \(H'II :,?(;, t8n:--,. I:\ 1ni1111(t•... pa .... t ;t, ht• \\H ... ta11.('lt ont ol" tlic.•
h111·t1l11~ ha1·11. ch·u~;.tt•tl lo thP
\\l1t·1c• lu· ._.,pi1·c•tl ut cht)hn,•al, ,111 ...1 ht..•fot'l'
t.•,pil·ln:.:. hP hP<'anu.• c·nn"<·iuu-.. :111tl "hi... pt•t·(·(I. 11.'II 111, 111,,thl'r I tllt>tl ror 111_,
(·ountn. I clicl \\hat I 1hu111!hl h<•,.,t. lw th1•11 triecl t I rni,.,•· hi-- h,11111 ... hut 1·011hl
not. 111·,., h(•;u•d hiu1 ....a~ raiuth .. u-..elf•-..-... u-..t•h• .....:· hi, ln-..t "01·,1-...

H7.
~i, , art• :--ill, l,ltu:0111 ha•I~,·"' ul' hb t'iUHpai:.::n anfl l"1u1..1·aJ.

ss.

C"upic•d from" ra1·1· painlin::. l.i111·oln 111111 hi..., r,norlt,• """· htth· Tad 1111d

hi-.. IHHl~.

8!l .
•\ ph•,·I' or I hc• 011t-.i1l1• 1•,1,.,l,<'I "hld1 1·1w111....<'cl I h,· n·111ai1h ot· \hraha11•
J,1111•0111. 11•·1•...,1'11t1•,I lo tlw 11011 ,It•,.,,.,.,•• llullui,.,. "ho p1•1•,.,l'1Jl1•<1 it to \Ir. ,I.\\.
hl'-,\t•...,, 1hrouA·h \\hu,n ~1r. 111 0,tt•ll n"t'l"h,•ct II. \\ith h•t1t·1·~ 1"1·0111 liln,·oln tu
1>11Pol,., in 1·1•.!.!:ll'(b to 11 .. autlu•ntlt'lt~.
!ltl.
\ 1·a1 c· anti , ·urion, Brua,1-..ich· a cliah1:.:_1u• ht:of\\c•c·11 \lnah1.1u1 Lhu·ulu anti
,Jt•llt•r ....
Ila, i .....
HI
'lht' , . Y. 'l'htu•, or \1u•il .~,. Hi, J7. IS, tH, :!O. :!I and:!::. ,sc;:;, ~hiu~
1"1111 nc•,•01111t ol' lhl' 1h•atl1 ul' 1'1•t•...,icll'nl .,hll'oln. lht• oh...,~,11111•", tlh.:hl :11111
t·a1,tu1 t• ot' thc· t·o11.... ph·ato1•:--, t•h.
!):!.
I 111• \lh:111~ 1:11•ni11:.: ,lo111·nal ol \pi·il t:,. JSti:,. \\itlt .11·1•011111 ol' thl' 11,.........,...,iuatil·n nr l"1c•-..ltlt>11t 1 ilu·oln.

,u,

n:i.

\ c·ollt:•t.·tiu11 ol p:q,e•·..... th·l,t"ts. hntl~t•:--. pol't•·alt--.. , h•\\-.., ,,t,·. t.·011llt.'<'Cc•cl \\ ith tht.• t ,ln('ofn. llo11:.=,la.., <l<'hah' ._, at l\no, <·ollt.·;!.t.', Gah'~h1u•g·. cntt• of
till' hut11•,.,I I> >litln,I tlt•hatc•.., 1·11•1• hl'ld. in 1•1•:.:nrcl,.; lo 1'1·1•1'i11~ IIIP ...11111•,.,. Tiu ·
th•hah· \\H--. hl•l 1iH·t•11 \h:·;.tha111 l.in,·0111. HPtt.~ :uul Stc•phc·u \. l>ou!.d:1...,,. Uc..•tn.
!) I.
I \\o 1,hot1,gt·aph... nl tht• h1tt.•1 io1• anti t•\tt"' hu- ol' ..........1tlc..•11t I l11t"t>h1'-.. l>'.·i•
,att· 1·a1· In "lti.-11 h,• nidl' to tlw "l'at or "'"' mul l'l-0111 \pril :!bl 111 ;Ila~
:id, ISII~,. This <•:11· \\:I" 11..l'tl 11>, n f11n,•1·al <·0111"11 that c·111..-h·cl his 1·1•11111111,., l'r-0111
\\a..,hln!.!1011. H. (. lo Sp1·i11;.:lll'lcl. Ill .. \\lll'n• II •·t•111ahll'cl until ii """ hn11:,.ht
'" th,• l nion Pac-1111· in tStiti :uni 11,ed h) siclne) Hlllon ,.,., lht• pr1•,.,itl,•n1 of
t1l~ t·n:•cl.

!l;;.

Ell'H'll H'I'~ 1•111·1• photo;.:i-:1ph-. or •••·••.. hh'nl and '11·--. • ,incolu.

7
!JG.
l'hoto~ra])h arul l<'tt<'•· of notwrl l,incoln
97.
Po1·t1·ait of the• T,incoln l'nmil~•.

118.

Pu1·t1·ait or ;rhon1a~ Linculn·s !!,ra,C", l'atlle1· of P1·(•sidt'nl l;inC'oln.
!HI.
. \ J,itu·nlu Son,eui1· a h1·011.,,r Pla<·qur on a llit'C'(" nr hoa1·,1, tali:<"n 1'1•0,n thP

Linc-oln llotm•s11•acl at Sp1·i11;:Hd1I. TII.

IOO.

Photos ol' the ht•cl sp1·1•,11t a111t uillow e,tsC',; 11s1'1l on !111• lll'cl that P1·1•si1le11t J,i111·ol11 die!l on.
101.
.\ 1·arl' plloto;:1·aph ol' th<' dllll't•h nl S1win!!fid1l. lit.. i11 \\hidt l,i1wol11.
\\Ol'shil)pl'd 111•im· to his C'll'.-tio11 as Pn•sicll'lll ol' lht• l ' 11i11•1l Stalt'.s
Poto111a1·.
102.
~\ eoll1•1·tio11 or ,·are 11u•111entos or ('ol. E. E. Ells\\orth. th•• n,·st 1111111 ,;hot
in th1• Rt'l><'ilion at .\l1•x,111<l1·ia. ,·a.• ~l:13 :?J. IStil, fo1· hauling do\\ll ti.le,
('onl'1•<1c1·at<' Ila;: from olf thl' .\la1·shall llo11s1•. 1·a,·c Ell,-,\\01·th CIIH'IOl)C's.
IIIOlll'llill:,:- lll('(lat--.. lta1•11c1··~ \Yt•(•ldr ol' :\lax JI. IStH. 'rill' 1•:lls\\Ol'lh 1-'11•1•\
Zoua,<~s. 1n1111ht·r or 11:11s"o1·th -.;n11:!!,s and J>ortrait or F1·u11c·is E. J~ronut•II. the:n 1'ngP1· ol' <'ol. Ell--11m·t h.

toa .

. \ lll'a11til'11I flOl'III .•. Lin.-oln tht• .\Ian or the l'coplC'." h,1· Etl\\ill :\la1·kha111,
11ho "1·01c• th<' "Mau \\ilh the- 11111•;· r,·oru :\11·. \larkhmn to ~Jr. 1-'ostl'II.
IO I.
0111' of tlw 1·a1·<· ( 111·10011s 11s1•1l in Ill<' l.itwoln anti llanllln e,m1pn11,in of
0

0

18(i0.

10;;.
. \ 1·111·1• and c•:11•1\ (lan11('1·rotype port1·ai1 of ,ll'ff l>alis. 1111<1•11 11hilc ('ol iu
th~ :\lc-,iean .\1•111~·. ,._
,..
·
HHL

Po111· •·tu·~ da~11<'1°1·ot) 1><.' flhnto:,, <;<~1u,•1·al lJ~a1u·cAa1•t1~ Gt.'Uet·nl Sp1';t:!.1tt'i

(Go,. ol' HhOllt• lsl:111tl) SI'\\ :11·(1 lllltl ll l!,1"0111) or <•Cll('l'llh \11•l'll•lhl11, Sc·ott,
Bank.._ and \\oul.
107.
l,i11l'ol11: His hook II l'a,·-.imil<' 1·c·1n-01l11('lio11 of the ori:.:i11al :;c1·ap hool,l
\\ hkh l,ineolll l'Hl'l'il'cl 1lt11·ing his (':t1n1mlgn ill 18;;8 m~ain ... , Stc•phcn .,. l)011i:;las>', in 11hi<'h lie k1·p1 the difff'1•1·nt "l'l'l'C'he" 1·111 r,·0111 ne""'Pa!l<'rs and notes
ill his 01\ll hand. he• madt• \\ loill' in th(• tlifft-1·1'lll 11111 "" lhl'Oll!\'h llli11ols.
Ttli._ hool,, the 0111~ one 11011 Ill' t•11•1· e,1a111 or its 11111-;t t·ious a11th01•shi1>
O\\t'tr..; its exi:.;,ten<'C' to fh<' J)oliti<·HI <·n1upnig·n of t8:i8,
JOS.
. \ ,·oll(•c·tio11 or n1attl~1· t.•onnl•t'll'<I \\itl1 thP a~!'-,a:--~innlion or P1·c~idcut Gu1·fit•ltl. 011c of lh<' bnllPli11s fl-0111 thf' ""''c·11tilc 11111nsio11. ,\ug. :u. 188l. Pol'lraits
a11tl
or Cha1·ll"'~ .J. Guil<:'-nu. 1101·t1·ait, anti siµ;uatul'es or the 12 j1u·:r111en "ho eon, i<'l<'<l him. a eop~ ol' t ht• Polle·,· '\<'\\ s or Oel. S. 1S81, sho,, ing
<,ai-fi<'hl",; hml'ral 1wo1·1·s-..io11. also II ra,·-.i111ilc or tlw hull,•t li1·ell liy (',ipl. Mason al Guitt•,111 "hi1~ iu p1•i..;011. ii slt·u<•k thC' s1011t• \\all and nuttcncd out in·
1ht- slutJ)<' or GuHt-au·s hC'ad.
IO!).

\ 1•cli1· ol' tit<' <"1·inwa11 \\'a1·... . \ P1·t-11eh Engl<'.. £0111111 on the c•t-ll'brntecl
fi1•lll of Hnlal,1:na. hattle fought (kl. 2:;. is:;:;.
I IO.
\ nt1·t• ,,,,Ji<· ol' t ht• l!l'hl'lliOII, (111• ll11il~· Cil iz,•11 or \ ' idr'Shlll·t?;, )Ji~s.. ,July
2. HW:l .Jwi111ccl 011 \\llll pap<'t· 011 ac<·onnt ol' 11:11,<'1· lwi11g ,-,o s1·a,·1·t•.
I J J.
\ S 1.000 11 a,· l>cHHI, ( "011frllc•r:lt1· States ot' \llll'l'l<'ll . •\l!ll'('h 2:l, 186:l.
112.
\ , ...,.~- n11•p JlfJ1'tn1it ol' Col111wl ,loh11 s. \losln. llll' (,111'1·illa. 11i1h au 1111toA"l'aph 1c.•tl(•I· on \\HI' 11u,ueI·~. thIin~hetl h~ !"-HJial~ •· J aIn a \'it•ginian.
l rn.
Photo~1·,1phs nr lllP l)l·nit<.l,11t ia1·r ,, hc1·f" )h•~s1•:-,, Su1·rat t. Pa~ ne, Ihu•rohl
& \11.l'l'Olh \\(•1·c· hung :tlld h111•iell. 11itll ,John \\ ilk<''- noolh.
1

•

K

\HI'-

l t I.
l'hoto~1·aph-. of I '(ll'(t'S ' l'h<'all'(' dnql('<I ill 1110111·11i11µ; 1111' (111~ al'ter l ,lllC'Olll
-.hot' \pril I:;_ t su:;

11:;.

Photo:.:,1·at>h~ sho,\ in!!_: ho\\ l-'01·,l's 'rtu•atrP lookt•cl aHt•r H <·a,t."d In ,Jttn<•
H. t!!!I::. th,• :ll'l'l(l<•ut ha11p1·11(·d al thC' ..,nnw tlt1w E(h, 111 Booth's l'um•1·11I \\II'-'
IJl'ill!; hl'ld i n , . Y. ~.)1111' 1ili11:,: a111I lllll'-1('1' t·oll or !KHO l'rorn th(• (ll'lll'I-..
at l·'ord',- nu•at 1·1·.
I Iii,
\11 1•,,·l'llt•nt p01•1n1il \\ilh an anto::1·a[lh l<'lt<••· of llannihal ll.11111111. ,k,•
pn•-.hl<'nt. lkl'. :?::, !HUH.

Jl7.
\ pal,· of 1·m·1· l ,ill<'<1l11 hl111· 11it1·h(•1•-.. l't-0111 tlw \\ hit(• 11011-.1•.
118.
Photo::1•aphs or 1111• stnhh• "11,,,.,, ,John \\ iii«•,. Booth hil'etl the hm·sc 011
,\hi<·h It(• t'""t·a1u·cl r.-0111 1''o1'<1", 'I hratrP. \\'a--.hh1.!!tn11. IIH..• 11hd1t ht• ~hot P1·t.•-.:..
ith•11t Lill('Olll . •
I I. tsn:,.
1111.
\ ,.,.,.,. ,i,•" or tlu• ::rant! 1·('('<'11tio11 ol' tlH' 1wtahili11t•-. or the nation a~
1ltt' \\ hit(• IIOll'-(', urn:,.
I :?tl,
\n 0I·i!!.inal I1holo~·1•aI•h talt.(•n h1 thP ~o,.:-1·nuu·nt t)ltotog1·n1,IH'I', uf tltP
\l,·l 1•;1n 11011,<• :t( \1,p-uuatto, t.•0111·( llct11~l•. \'a. \\lu·1·(• (;c;•nt•t·al Hoh(•t•t E.
1.l'P ,111·i·t~1u!PrP,I to <,t·1H·nd t I'.',..,,•.., "· (~1·unt. \In-il n. 18(;:;.
I:? I.
'th<• l·t-.1<•1· ('011111, c.a,..-tt<' <ti' ,I.in. t. t~oo. 111 111Cn11·11in!!:, ;_:I\Jll!!: a <1<•...,., t,,tion of thP la,t rih•:-. \\ith .... oh•uu1 hu1101·... anti l'l11u•1"al porns, of (lt•11ernl
G1·01·g1• \\a,-hlngton. \\Ith a pm•m 011 th(· ,lt•,1111 of \\a-.hi11:.:1011 1111d lt•tt<••·~ or
--.~ 1upath'.\ l'ron, the ~t·natt• nnd ( '011g-r1_• ....., to th,• Pt·<•... ld(•ut.
J., ••
' I hl't'(' po1·11·uil,. \\ a~l1iuµ.1on <TO\\ 11i11:!' Ll,u·olu "Ith a launt l ,, l't'ath.
\\·a,ltin!.!,ton Hllcl l.1i11,·oh1 tht• l'athPI' a1ul !'-a, lou1· of our <'ountt·~. \\'n-.;hlnµ; ton.
J.in,·olu ancl {t:u·fiPl<I. nan1t•..., that \H't'C nol ho1·11 to <IIP.

,.,,.ii

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
BORN

FEBRUARY 12, 1809.
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